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HUNTINGTON, W. VA.

·Music Hall Heating
Problems S_
o lved

G . . Bennett
· Of Barber

Shop, Dies

l,

Danger Of Poisonous Fumes Ends

George W. Bennett, affectionately k~own on c a m p u s as
..George the college barber," died
Sunday at his home after a brief
illness. . He was 71 years old.
Mr. Bennett came to Huntington
in 1926 and opened the Marshall
College Barber Shop on Sixteenth
Street between Third and Fourth
Avenues that year. This shop was
flooded out and he later opened
a shop on Fourth A venue. His
shop is patronized by m a n y
factilty members and' students.
Surviv{ng are the widow, Mrs.
Minnie Bennett, three children, ·
four grandchildren and one greatgrandson. The body is at the
Beard..Fisher Funeral 'Home.
Funeral services will be conducted today at 2 p.m. at the
Twentieth Street Baptist Church.
The body will be taken to the
church one hour before services.

For Students, Faculty;..Bolyard
By Bonnie Jean Nelson '\.
Staff Reporter

"Poisonous fumes will no longer endanger the· health of students
and faculty ·. who daily use the Music Hall," according to Thomas
A. Bolyard, superintendent of buildings -a nd grounds. He said that
non-vented gas-fired radiators have rendered the most cro)Vded
building on campus almost completely unsafe.
· The Huntington P i p i n g and
Equipment Co. began connecting
pipes to an existing boil,er in the
Science Hall Dec. 21. Installation,
including running pipes under the
parking lot to the, Music Hall, was
completed Dec. 24 at the cost of
$14,832 and much overtime labor
Every building on campus was
given a thorough cleaning over
A proposal concerning a change the holidays and many -major rein the college policy of FIW pairs were made. All flues and
grades was made at a recent
boilers were cleaned apd repairmeeting of the College of Arts ed and athletic offices and men's
and Sciences' faculty . .
It was proposed that if a stu- physical education offices were
dent is absent from classes the completely stripped and refinlast two weeks prior to final ex- ished.
aminations, he will not be perThe Laboratory School Cafemitted to take the examination teria was painted and the painting
and will receive an FIW (failure of all offices on the third floor of
because of ' irregular withdrawal) Old Main has been completed.
grade.
Also in Old Main, the basement
' At ,t he present time, a , student corridor floors were painted and
may rniss the two weeks of class a partition was removed in the
and- take-the examinlltitin. - ff his Registrar's basement Off i c e to
grade is poor, the lowest mark make room for new equipment.
he will receive is F. However, if
Several -o ffice floors and the
he is not permitted. to take the floors of all rooms and corridors
_examination, he will receive an on the second and third floors of
FIW, putting him on automatic Old Main were stripped and re~
probation.
waxed. The entire first floor of
The proposal was passed by the Student Upion received the
the Arts and Sciences' faculty 'same treatment.
and , then placed in the hands
New lead drains were in.stalled
of the College Academic Planning in several la_b oratory desks in the ·
and Standards Committee, headed Science Hall, and ventilation ducts
by Dr. Paul Stewart, professor of were begun for the president's
political science. Dr. Stewi:irt secretary's office and that of the
says that a definite decision can- secretary of the dean of women.
not be made before the end of All in all, it was a busy vacation
the first semester, but something for the buildings and grounds
will be decided ·soon.
personnel.

Arts; ·Sciences
Faculty Urging
FIW Revision

I

Interviews Slated
In Various Fields
Attention all students who are
interested in working in insurance, .sales or management fields!
Bill Jones of' the Jefferson
Standard Life Insurance Co. will
be interviewfng students tpday in
the plac~ment office for all. phases of insurance •work. ·
For those interested in the sales
field, ·J ack Lenihan will be inter1v iewing students Jan. 11 for the
Burroughs Corp.
John Ballengee of Connecticut
Mutual Insurance Co. will be
interviewing students Jan. 12 for
the insurance field.
Another insurance company
interviewer, John C. Lees, will
interview students Jan. 13.
All interviews will be conducted in the placement office.
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College Students Aid Santa
BILL WORTHAM, Huntington junior, l~ks on a.s "Santa Claus"
gives one little rirl her Chrlstlllll/i present at the annual Ni:!>'
riven by the Pl Kappa Alpha Fraternity at the Orthopedli"Hospital
for crippled children. Each of the 2'7 children, ranging from six
months to 19 years in age, received gifts and refreshments. (See
page 4 for another picture.)

No Convocation This Thursday
The Convocation scheduled 'for
Jan. 7, with world-touring pianist,
Andor Foldes,. has been canceled.
Professor Curtis Baxter, manager of the Artist Series, qonvocations, and Forums and Professor .of English, announced.
Andor Foldes' appearance was
replaced earlier this semester
with an unscheduled convocation.
The next convocation will be

on Feb. 11, whe~ the Eger Players
will appear. The Eger Players
is a quartet, including French
horn, pi!).no, cello, and violin,
which has been .touring for four
years.
Leader Joseph Eger is regarded
as a superb master of the French
horn. He has recorded an album,
"Around the French Horn." with
RCA.

A Coach's .Life Not Always A Happy One

i '

THE MARSHALL-ST. FRANCIS basketball game la.st Saturday evoked some
emotions of gloom from Coach Jule Rivlin a.s the team lost 86-'78. While· the
team has come -along fast, a coach _would like to win each one and Saturday's

game was no exception. In the picture at left, Dr. Mike Josephs (center),
assistant coach, and David Haden, team manager and Huntington junior, share
one such gloomy moment. (Photos by College photographer Charlie Leith.)
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Medical Ted1nolo1ists Gain Sd10Jarsl,ips

QR. RALPH EDEBURN, associate professor of IOOIOff, presents scholarship checks to (left to
rtrht) Lucille Holswade, Huntinrton sophomore; .Joan Wheeler, Huntlnrton junior; Sharon Barker, Huntlnrton sophomore; .Juanita Pitser, Huatin«ton senior; and Sandra Lanrfried, Ripley
senior. These checks, pven by three city orraniutlons, are awarded to worthy coeds who are
studyfnr medlcal technolory.
·

Five Med.ical Students Receive Scholarships
Five girls studying to be medical t e c h n o I o g i s t s have been
awarded a total of $350 in scholarship aid by three city organizations.
Sandra Landfried, Ripley senior,
received $100 from the Elks Club

and Sharon Barker, Huntington
sophomore, $100 from the Medical Society Auxiliary. Juanita
Pitser, Huntington senior, Joan
Wheeler, Huntington junior and
L u c i 11 e Holswade, Huntington

Life Planning .Week Speaker
To Be Rabbi Albert ·Goldman
Rabbi Albert A. Goldman is the
first confirmed speaker for Life
Planning Week Feb. 14 through
Feb. 17, according to Tom Ross,
Wheeling sophomore and promotion chairman of the Life Planning Week Commission.

RABBI ALBERT GOLDMAN
. . . first confirmed speaker
BOOKS ON DISPLAY

Some 700 paperback books are
on dfsplay at the bookstore, including some used as textbooks.
Percy Galloway, bookstore manager, also said students selling
used textbooks to the store will
be required to show their I.D.
cards.

The Rabbi is spiritual leader
of the Isaac M. Wise Temple in
Cincinnati, Ohio. He previously
served in Yonkers, New York,
and in Boston.
He graduated from the University of Chicago and the College
of Jewish Studies. He ·wa., ordained a Rabbi at Hebrew Union
Co 11 e g e in 1940, receiving his
N.H.L. Degree.
R~bbi Goldman lectures on college campuses under the auspices
of the Jewish Chauteuqua Society,
a n· organization ciissseminating
authentic information concerning
Judaism, as a part of an educational program.
The Rabbi is co-autho1 of "Religion and Psychiatry," published
by Beacm, Press and "Marriage
and the Home," published by the
American Society Hygiene Association.

sophomore, all received $50 scholarships from the Lions Club
Auxiliary.
This is the first time all the
scholarships have been given at·
the sall)e time according to Dr.
Ralph Edeburn, associate professor of zoology, who along with
Dean Frank Barlett selects those
who will receive the aid.
Dr. Edeburn said that this is
one of the largest amoynts that
has. been given out.

$39.00 up

Phone .JA %-9335

Ct Qala Q""'sreakfast - Short Orders
Sandwiches...:Soft Drinks
SPECIAL

Charcoal B,r olled Hamburcers
Open Saturday and Sunday-Contlnuoes Floor Show

First Little Story
Once upon a time a German exchange student from old Heidelberg came to an American university. He lived in the men's
dormitory of the great American university. He was a fine,
decent young man and all the other young men in the dormitory ,
of the great American university tried very hard to make
friends with him, but, unfortunately, he was so shy that he
refused all their invitations to join their bull sessions. After a
while his dormitory mates got tired of asking him and so the
poor German exchange student, alas, spent every evening alone
in his room.
One night while sitting all alone in his room, he smelled the
most· delicious aroma coming from the room next door. Conquering his shyness, he walked to the room next door and there
he saw a bunch of his dormitory mates sitting around·and discussing literature, art, culture, and like that. They were all
smoking Marlboro cigarettes, which accounts for the delicious
aroma smelled by the German exchange student.

AAUW TEA PLANNED

All senior women are invited
to a tea sponsored by the American Association of University
Women at 3:30 p.m. 'tomorrow in
North Parlor.
Women who receive any fouryear degree from Marshall College are eligible for membership
in this international federation of
college graduates.
The tea is sponsored by the
untington Branch of AAUW and
hostessess are a faculty committee
head e d by Mrs. Ruby Foose,
associate professor of home economics. Others are Mrs. Lillian
Helms Buskirk, dean of women,
Mrs. E u g e n i a Roe McMullen,
assistant professor of music, and
Virginia Lee, associate professor
of journalism.
Professor Foose said that written invitations have not been
ACTIVITIES SET
·ssued but that prospective graduThe cheerleaders are sponsor- a~es in January, June or August
ing a paid mix at 7:30 p. m. to- will be welcome.
night to raise money for uniforms. Friday night a movie will
be shown followed by a free
dance. The m o vi e, "Battle
Ground" stars Van Johnson, John
Hodiak, Ricardo Montalban, and
George Murphy. Admission for
the movie will be 25 cents.
Following the Marshall vs Kent
State basketba~l game Saturday
night to raise money for uniRoyal and Underwood
night a dance will be held Jin the USED TYPEWRITERS and
ADDING MACHINES
union. Admission will be 25 cents.

1855 Third Avenue

"LITI'LE STORIES WITH BIG MORALS"

12 month rentals apply fully
en purchase price of machines'.
Rental (3 Months)
$4.66 Per Month
UNDERWOOD BUSINESS
MACHINES
Sales and Service

R. S. CRUTCHER
1711 5th Ave.; Ph~ne JA 5-1771
Huntington, W. V:i.

Timidly, he entered the room. "Excuse me," he said, "but
what is that marvelous smell I smell?"·
" It's our good Marlboro cigarettes," cried the men, who were
named Fun-loving Ned, Happy Harry, Jolly Jim, and Tol'able
David.
So the German exchange student took a Marlboro and enjoyed those ~tter makin's, that finer filter, that smooth, hearty
flavor, and soon he was comfortable and easy and lost his
shyness.
From that night forward, whenever he smelled the good smell
of Marlboro cigarettes, he always went next door and joined
the bull session.
MORAL: WHERE THERE'S SMOKE, THERE'S MEYER

Second Little Story
Once upon a time there was an Indian brave named Walter T. '
Muskrat who had a squaw named Margaret Giggling Water.
Margaret was sort of a mess but she sure could make beaded
moccasins. Every day she whipped up a brand-new pair of
beaded moccasins fpr Walter, which were so gorgeous that all'
the Indian maids on the reservation grew giddy with admiration.
Well, sir, Margaret got pretty tense about all the girls making
· eyes at Walter and one night they had a terrible quarrel.
Walter flew into a rage and slapped her on the wrist, whereupon
she started crying like all get-out and went home to her mother
and never came back.
"Good riddance!" said Walter, but alas, he soon found out
how wrong he was, for the Indian maids were not really interested in him, only in his moccasins, and when he stopped
showing up with a new pair every day they quickly gave him
the yo-heave-ho. Today he is a broken man, sitting all alone in
his tepee and muttering ancient Ute curses.
MORAL: DON'T FIGHT THE HAND THAT BEADS YOU

Third Little Story
Once there was a lion ,which was a very quiet lion. In fact, t he
only time it ever made a sound was when it had a toothache. .
MORAL: WHEN IT PAINS, IT ROARS .
@ 1080 Mas Sbulm&D

The makers of Marlboro would like to point a moral' too:
Nothing ventured, nothing gained, Try a pack of Marlboro,
or Marlf,oro's sister cigarette1J-Philip Morri,. and AlpiMand gain yourself a heap of plea,ure.

--
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Can Take
Big Green, Kent ·State Little Green Takes Two Students
Bus Jo VPI.Game
-Tangle Here Saturday From 'Bliss, Portsrriouth
1

By RON HUTCHISON
Sports Editor
Resuming action this week, Marshall's cage team will carry a
5-3 record into Saturday's clash with Kent State.
During the Christmas vacation Coach Jule Rivlin's cagers split
two games. The Big Green topped Western Michigan 90-81 and
dropped a 86-78 overtime decision to St. Francis of Pennsylvania.
In the Western Michigan contest the Big Green jumped ou't to
an early lead and was never in serious trouble. Leading 48-42 at
the half, Marshall's fast break began clicking from the opening
moments. Lou Mott, fast break middleman, bombed in several long
set shots in the opening period and collected 16 points at halftime.
Mott finished wih 24 points for high point honors.
Team captain John Milhoan
netting his speciality, the long
jump shot, tallied 23 markers.
This moved his per· game average
over 21 points.
Big Bob Burgesss, dominating
the backboards, added 19 points
to the Marshall cause.
The next game for the Big
Green was against the St. Francis
Frankies. A smooth ball handling
team, the Frankies held a four
point lead at the halftime.
· Usinr a tirht zone defense
and a 48% shootinr averare,
St. Francis d u e I e d on even
terms with the Bir ·Green in
the second period. In the first
half the scere was tied nine
times and the le!ld chanced
hands ten times.
The big story for Marshall in
the St. Francis game was Herm
Conner. The big blonde shooter
tallied 23 markers to top the Big
Green'·s scoring column. In the
first half he hit on eight of ten
shots and 2dded two fouls for a
,total of 18 points.
Milhoan, took up the scoring
slack after St. Francis switched
its defense to stop Conner. Milhoan netted 21 points.
Burgess fared well in his battle wi:th the Frankies big pivot
Wilbur Trosch. The Sharples sophomore scored 14 points

The high-scoring f r e s h m a n
basketball team, coached by William " Sonny" Allen, romped to
a 96-88 victory Saturday evening
when it downed Bliss College of
Columbus.
. ·The win marke6 the frosh's
sixth win in seven starts as five
players hit in the ·double figure
column. Steve Feola was high
man for the Little Green with 17
points, while Fred Burns and Phil
Carter had 16 each. Corky Layman tallied 14 points and Larry
Williams 10. Marshall's only loss
came to Cincinnati.
· Bliss' Bookeepers came within
six points of the Little Green late
in the game, making up for a
17 point deficit, they suffered
earlier in the tussle. The · Bookkeepers have scored wins over

Interested in transportation to
the Marshall:VPI game next
Mond1ly?
such teams as the freshman
The Office of Development and
squads of Ohio University a nd Alumni Affairs has arranged for
Kent State.
In a game played on Dec. 19, chartered bus transportation for '
the Little Green, paced by Billy students if demand wararnts it.
Ray Daniels, rolled to a comparDirector John Sayre said transatively easy 94-80 victory over
portation to and from Charle~on,
Portsmouth Business Schoo 1.
Daniels poured 19 points through and the price of the tickets, will
cost $3.25. Students must make ,
the .,nets.
Paced by Corky Layman and ar.rangements for the trip by 1
Daniels, the frosh cage squad p.m. Friday. If there are not
rolled to a 90-54 triumph over enough students to fill one
Greenbrier Military School in a
chartered bus, money will be regame played at Lewisburg.
Layman, Huntington all-stater, funded. ,
poured · 20 · points through the
The bus would leave campu.
hoop, while Daniels, of Compton, at 6 p.m. Monday and leave the
Calif., scored 17 points. Layman
Charleston Civic Center immediwas outstanding at the free throw
line where he tossed in 10 of 10 ately after the game, returnine
to the campus- here.
foul shots.

·Do J6u Think Rlr>6urself?
(BUZZ THIS QUIZ AND SEE WHERE YOU ·LA~OI*)

•

Jh

man

and gathered in 16 rebounds.
Bu r g es s is now averaging
approximately 15 rebound snags
per game. In the game, St. Francis collected 61 rebounds to 43
for Marshall. This was , a big
factor in the overtime loss to
-t he Pennsylvanians.
In the overtime p e r i o d the
Frankies showed their skill at controlling the ball by 'holding · for
1 :30 of the extra perod. Marshall's
fouling came back to haunt them
in the overtime because Mott was
lost via the foul route and Tex
Williams played with four fouls
in the latter stages of the game.
Marshall will be s~eking revenge for the eight point loss
when they meet the Frankies
again in February. The Big Green
travels to St. Francis to try to
even their series r ecord with the
Frankies.
Next on the agenda for the
Big Green will be a weekend
b a t t 1 e with · the Kent State
Flashes at M e m o r I a I Field
House. The Flashes are sportlnl'
an overall 2-4 record. It will
be the. third MAC game for
Marshall with the Big Green
holding a 2-0 conference mark.
Marshall ls now tied with Toledo for first place ~ the MAC.

'

FILM SET SUNDAY
"The Great Adventure", a docum entary film on Sweqen which
won grand prize at the Inter, national Film Festival at Cannes
in 1954, will be shown at the
Huntington Art Galleries at 3
p. m. Sunday. This film, produced by Arne Sucksdorss, is
third in a series of six films that
are being presented at the Galleries.
"Be Gone Dull Care"', an experim ental cartoon produced by
·Norman McLaren and first prize
winner of the Venice Film Festival in 1950, will also be shown.

--~
"A little learning is a dangerous thing" means

BERM CONNER
. . . Scores 23 in loss

(A) it's better to leave your mind alone; (B)
people who act on half-knowledge often make
mistakes; (C) beware of sophomores.

Grapplers Drop
Opening Match
Winning only two matches, -the
Marshall College wrestling team
suffered a 28-8 defeat in its first
outing at the hands of Western
Michigan last month.
Jim Mattern · and Ralph May
were the only Big Green grapplers to win in the MAC contest.
Mattern, wrestling in the 123pound class, won by forfeit, while
May d ecisioned Larry Linderman
in the 147-pound class.
The· WM B r o n c o s won six
matches. Jerry Light pinned Earl
Rine in 2:07 of the second period
in the 130 class, while Ted Beckner pinned Tony Russell in, 2:22
of the second period in the 137pound class.
In the 157 class, Bill Forester
pinned Dick Thomas in 2:03 of .
the first period, and in the 167
division, Dennis Keelan ·pinned
Harper Hill in 1:13 of the second
period.
Richard Olmstead pinned Lonnie Bowden in 2:02 of the second
period of the 177-pound division,
and in the unlimited class, Wil1iam Shaw deci~ioned Alpha Mayfield.
·

COUNCIL PLANS RUSHING
Second sem ester rushnig is now
being planned by the Panhellenic
Council. Rushing will be sometime. after the gra::les for the first
semester come out.

A0B0C0

/

"Never look a gift horse in
the mout h" is good advis:e
because (A) he'll bite; (B)
even if his teeth show he's
old, what can you do about
it? (C) there's nothing in
there anyway.

A0 B0 C 0
Assuming t he starting salary is the same, would you
rather have (A) a job with
an assured income for life,
but with no chance to increase it? (B) a job where
you'll always be paid according to your abilities?
(C) a job where you have
to advance rapidly or be
fired?

will have found out that Viceroy gives
you the best filtering of any cigarette, for
a taste you can really enjoy. A thinking
man's filter. A smoking man's taste.
That's Viceroy!
• If you checked (C) on three out of four of
these questions, you're fairly astute. But if
you checked (B)-yo;u think for yourself!

A0B 0 C 0

II

"The finer the filter
strands, the finer the filter
action" is a way of saying
(A) don't use chicken wire
in a window screen; (B)
Viceroy gives you finest
filter action because it has
the finest filter strands;
( C) the finer the filters,
the finer the smoking.

A 0 B 0 C0

When ·you depend on judgment, not
chance, in your choice of cigarettes,
you're apt to be a Viceroy smoker. You

"•mlllar
pack
or
cruahproof

box.

The Man Who Thinks for Himself KnowsONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'S FILTER ... A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE!
o 1969, Brown.a wmtamaon Tob&ecoCarp,
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Dates Are Set
For Graduate
-Record Exams

PKAs Visit .Crippled Cbil,lren
AN UNIDENTlffED "Pike" talks to one of the children at the
Orthopedic Hospital at their Christmas party. Members of Alpha
Xi Delta Sorority se~·ed as co-hostess at the party.

Res,earch Fellowships Available
The Southern Regional Education Board has announced FOUR
FELLOWSHIPS IN RESEARCH
IN HIGHER EDUCATION available for this year. Each fellowship is worth from $5,000 to $7,000. Announcement of the fellowships is on the Post Office
bulletin board. For further information see President Smith.
The office of Arts and Sciences
has received a bulletin titled,

"Major Fields for Graduate Study
Leading to the Ph. D. Degree."
It lists 135 schools within the
United States that offer the Ph.D.
degree and the fields in which the
degree is offered. Any interested
person may see it.
Also, the Association of American CoHege's bulletin, "Fellowships in the Arts and Sciences,
1960-61," is in this office.

Graduate Record Examinations,
required of applicants for admis. sion to some graduate schools
and by some donors of fellowships, will be given here and
other examination centers three
time~ in, the .Jlext seven months.
The' dates for the examinations
are Jan, 16, April 23, and July 9.
During 1958-59 more than 21,000 students took the examination
in partial fulfiUment of admission
requirements of graduate schools
which prescril>ed it.
The Educational Testing Service
advises each applicant ¥> inquire
of the graduate school of his
choice which of the examinations
he should take and on what dates.
Tests offered in these nationwide programs include a test of
general scholastic ability and advance level tests of achievement
in 16 different fields. .
According to Educational Testing Service, candidates are permitted to take the aptitude test
and/or one of the advanced tests.
A completed application must
reach the Educational Testing
Service office at least 15 days
before the date of the administration for which the candidate is
applying. ·
A bulletin of information (in
which an application is inserted)
provides details of registration
and administration as well as
sample questions, and may be obtained directly from Educational
Testing Service, 20 Nassau Street,
Princeton, N. J., or from the
Registrar's Office here.

Miss Marslrall Gets .Sc6ofarsl,fp
JOHN L. ANDERSON, president of the Hun~n Merchants
Association, presents a $100 scholarship check to Katherine Pierce.
Charleston senior. This check ls awarded to the coed elected u
Miss Marshall and ls to help her with her expenses for the next

semester,

'Sweetheart of SAE' Seleded

Jane Aylor, Huntington junior,
has been chosen " Sweetheart of
SAE" and was presented at the
winter formal of Sigma Alpha
Epsilon.
The ceremony took place retwo year degree fr om Hunting- cently. Jack Wortman; president,
ton are: Thelma Boscia, labora- presented each of the 's ix nomitory technology; Judith Rodak,
retailing; Tomasina Soto, r etail- nees a nd Barbara Johnson, 1958
ing; Donna Thomas, , secretarial; Sweetheart, pre sented Miss Aylor
and Mary Wilson, secretarial.
with a personal trophy and one

96 May Get Arts-Science Degrees
Ninety-six seniors are candidates for degrees in the College
of Arts and Sciences this month.
Candidates for degrees from
Huntington are: Gary Adams,
psychology; Delbert Anderson,
English; James Anderson, business administration; James Atkins, psychology; Leo Attilli, political science; Johnny Banton,
accounting; William Barber, advertising; David Baumgardner,
accounting; Carl Bechdolt, English; Mary Beiletti, English; Robert Bias, business management;
David Bledsoe; advertising, and
Glen Bonar, English.
Also S t a n f o r d Burtless,
Spanish; Pat Cantley, Enrllsh;
Mary Conaty, psychology; William Dial, reolofY; Alan Earls,
pol.ltlcal 's cience; Brady Erwin accountlnr; Joseph Gaines,
aceountlnr; Roy Goines, accountlnr;
William
Hamlin,
baslness manarement; Bryan
Bill, physics; John Koehler,
buslnCS§ manarement; Harry
Krerle, accountlnr, and l,tichard Kyle, speech.
Others are Dallas Lawhun,
English; Yusung Lee, socioloq;
Charles McComas, chemistry;
Charles Martin, business management; Donald Medue, political
science; T-0m Milewski, zoology;
Frederick Moore, English; Kenneth Pickins, marketing and re-

,

tailing; William Rankin, business
management; Dale Robson, accounting; Kermit Smith, business
management; G e orge . Stanley, geology; James Tennyson
Smith, English, •and Roy Thompson, business management.
·Candidates who live out of
Huntington are Robert Watts,
business
management;
Harry
Beckett, English, Ona; Charles
Duckworth; Parkersburg, business manageme nt; Larry Ferguson, Ironton, 0., accounting; Kyle
Garretson, Branchland, marketing and retailing; Dana Greenfield, Charleston, English; Roy
Huffman, Gassaway, accounting;
Michael James, Parkersburg, ad•v ertising; Jerry Keaton, Yplyn,
accounting; Raymond Lambert,
Ceredo, Englsh; Robert Lawrence, Charleston, English; and
John Louderback, Charleston,
business management.
Ronald Meade, Shoals, Enrlish; Georre Mendenhall, st'.
Albans, Enrlish; Ivan Mielke,
Prairie, Minn.; Ronald Moatz,
Ashland,
Ky.,
psychOIOfY;
Donald Mullins, Hilliard, 0.,
business manarement; Patricia
Shumate,, Flatwoods, Ky., medical technolou; W i 111 a m
Stroud, Mt. Hope, business
management; Jerry White, Raven Rock; sociology, and
Thomas Williams, Hurricane,
Enrllsh.
Students graduating with a

Others are Sally Cyrus, Pritch,
ard, secretarial; Carol Hoffman,
Alderson, secretarial; Sus an
Powell, Rock Island, Ill., secretarial; and Frances· Rice, Kenova,
secretarial.
_ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
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for her sorority, Sigma Kappa.
Other nominees attending Marshall were Roslyn Harmon, Huntington senior; Cheryl Noe, Kenova junior; and Danilee Cerdea,
Huntington senior.
Miss Aylor is rush chairman
for Sigma Kappa, vice pre3ident
ot Panhellenic Council, advi~o::to the Junior Panhellenic, a member and publicity chairm11n of
Kappa Pi. nations;! art honorary.

FINISHING
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SPURLOCK OFFICE SERVICE
l.

Sell - Rent -. Service
ROYAl TYPEWRITERS
$5.00 One Month -

$13.50 Three Months

Rent May Be Applied To Purchase
1318 FOURTH' A VENUE

PHONE JA 2-8264
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The best tobacco makes the best smoke!
J\. J . Reynold" Tobl cco Co., \Vinuon•!:ialem, N. C.

